
President Johnson today reaffirmed -- the strength 

of American determination in South Viet Nam. United states 

policy there -- said the President -- remains one of 

"firmness with moderation -- and readiness tor peace with 

refusal to retreat." 

The President said that his offer of unconditional 

peace talks -- still stands. He warned, however, that the 

United States will never deliver a friendly nation -- "to 

terror and oppression." 

Mr. Johnson adding that if South Viet Nam were to 

tall -- "our own welfare,-.nd freedom would be in great danger." 

Said he -- "the clearest lesson of our time -- is that to 

yield to aggression brings only a greater threat." 



VIET NAM FOLLOW PRESIDENT 

"~=;@ the government or South Viet Nam today 

discl osed plane to eearch and seize -- any and all vessels--

suspected of shipping Communist infiltrators or supplies into 

that country. The South Vietnamese promising that such 

vessels -- will also be "subject to hot pursuit on the high 

seas." The U.S. Navy said to have pledged its full 

cooperation -- in this latest errort to stem the flow ot 

communist arms and men -- into south Viet Nam. 



DOMINICAN 
- -=------------1 f w a around the world 

pe today began the evacuation-· 

of about a thousand American nationals -- from the strife-torn 

Dominica'fepublic. Th ~ evacuation begun even as new and heavy 

fighting broke out -- in downtown Santo Domingo. The city alsc 

under attack by anti-rebel pilots -- opposed to the return of 

ousted President Juan Bosch. 

The evacuees -- principally dependents of American 

government employees in Santo I>Ollingo. They 111 be taken to 

Puerto Rico -- pending the outcome of the Dominican crtele. 



Reaction piled upon reaction today--1n the Arab 

world. A ■ob ot ■ore than t•nty thousand de■onetratore-

charging over governaent •chine gune--to ator■ tbl Egptlan 

l■baesy at Tunie. Thie tbl Tunisian backlaeh--to bitter 

Bgyptlan denunciation ot an Ieraell peace teeler--put tortb 

by Tunisian President Habib Bourplba. 

The de■onetratore--torclng their •1 into tba 

laba111 grounds. There burling 1tone1 and ink bottle• at 

tbl laba1e1•• 1t••l-1buttertd •lndOlll--and 1boutl11 •Death 

to 1a11er." 



MALAYSIA 

From K11ching in Malaysia -- reports of a brief but 

fierce battle today -- between British paratroopers and 

regulars of the Indonesian army. The Indonesians slipping 

At~~~ 
across the border t~, Borneo -- into the Malaysian state or 

Sarawak. Attac,k1ng the paratroopers' camp just before dawn --

in a blaze or mortar and machinegun tire. one Briton killed -

six wounded. At least four Indonesians -- dead 1n the assault. 
t 



RANN -
Pakistani forces today smashed south into the 

disputed Rann of Kutch -- with Indian defenders reeling before 

the blow. The Pakistanis capturing an Indian out poet -- at 

Biarbet. Giving them a spearhead now~ bout ten miles deep and 

thirty miles long -- into territory long claimed by India. 

How lo'ng can they hold it? That's another matter. 

When the monsoon seaeon starts in a few weeks -- the whole area 

will be flooded. 



-· 
Edward R. llarrow--one ot Alllrlca•e bl1t-lm01111 

ra41o and T.V. p1r1onalltle1--dled todaJ at bl1 boa 

on tbl tara at 0.1. nearlng Pa•llng, •• torlt. !bl •lctla 

ot a long battle--apln1t cancer. 

Ed lltrrow tlret llldl tlllGal••bJ Illa drallatlc 

1Ut1III report, troa IAM•--4ur1111 tbl d&J• ot tbl bllt1. 

Later •klnl bll ., into OOlatl••· ■1111-■ of ... ,loan 

•ae• It ••" --and •c .1.s. 1port1. • 

U.S. Intonation apaoJ. • rett.Nd tr• tlll.t poet 1n 

laffllll'J ot llnltNll ss.n,-,-r--ud bid bHD 1n - oat ot 

bolplale ... , 1 tno• • 

cont1111•nt • !bl 011tloolc 11op11e11--N IIU'r• -ted to 

coa ----to .,.. bll iut ta• -•--In tbl rolllnl bDI bl 

loted. • •• onlJ tlttJ•N"D• 1J n1_.r, trlend, and a 

neat . neat n.,. 



cIOARlfflS 

The Senate Coaerce C011111ttee todaJ agreed to coapr01111e 

1eg111at1on -- that •ould require a nrn1ng label on all 

packages or c1garettee. lbi label to read aa tollow■: "Caution 

-- cigarette e■oking ■aJ be hazardoue to 1our health." But thl 

coaittee rejected a stronger bill, to call tor the•- on all 

cigarette advert1e1ng. 



GOLDWATER 

Former Republican Presidential nominee Barry 

Goldwater -- .._ back in the news again today. This time from 

Paris -- latest stop on his current European tour. 

Goldwater telling a French news conference -- that 

he would be in favor of bombing Red China's nuclear production 

centers. "If" -- and these are his words -- "if the Chinese 
) 

glve absolute provocation." Goldwater adding that massive 

intervention by the Chinese in Viet Nam -- wou1d ·constitute 

such provocation. 

As to hie own future plans -- Goldwater said he 

might run for the senate again -- but not for President. 

Who, then, does he expect to be -- the next lepublican 

presidential nominee? Quick as a flash -- Goldwater replied --

"someone like Dick Nixon." 



PRANCE FOLLOW G OIDWATER 

Also in Paris, preeident DeGaulle of Pr&ace --

today called for a 'new order and a new balance" in the world. 

A new alignment -- free from domination by either the United 

states or Russia. According to DeGaulle, Dick -- the nation 

~~~-1'47 
best qualified to lead the new line-up -- tui&uU•Jastflaa · 

" ,, ~ .... 



ft!ICII 

At the Vatloan--ln Roae--tbil Pontltical 

c ... 1,11on on Liturgical Retora--todaJ 111ued 1t1 r1r1t 

ottlclal bullet1n,--a report on tlll •ltllnatlon ot Latin-

tr• larp ••P1nt1 ot tblCatllollc 11111. 

!Ill ancient 1....... ot I.antln--tON •placed bJ 

tllil IIOdern lanpap1 ot cllucla tallllr.1--tllrOL(lla,; 1111 ... 1,. 

to •• olNrob NrYloe1 eul1r to lllllllr1taa1--tllll fttloan 

1......- retora appuentlJ arouilll no•11. except. 

lronloallJ, tllat , .. 1Nllet111 11111r--11 printed 1n Latta. 


